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In a place bnown

for

barbecue,

we hunt down the best

'\7ith

apologies to Texas, Memphis, and everywhere else in
America, North Carolina is the true barbecue capital of the world.
lqhile rhk srremenr is ncnher
veriffed nor inralid, itt one rhar
nany Nonh Carolinians deen as
rrurh. The Tarheel state is, aiier all.
rhe

srcondl'se* pork'producing

in rhe country. It bar rwo dis
rincr sryles
Eatern and leington
and fearures barbecue joino rn
-all 100 ofirs ounries. Beyond thar,
srare

Norrh Ceolina has sonerhms no
orher state qn claim Thar someihing n Jim Eedy.
A Mnsion Salem residenr and
former oial lawyer, Edy wear the
haa ofhundng guide, gournet chel
and insprarional spealer Moe dnn
anyhing, though, he's a babecue
junkie. A fw ryan back, E ywent
on a quor of gasrononical propo.
tions. He aavered rhe enrtre state
from rhe sands ofrhe Ourer Banks to
rhe peaks of rhe Great Smokies
in
search of rhe bes barbecue.

In fie end, Ealy had aren ar 228

b,rbe.rc join6, Rckins up 22,000
m'les in the proces He compiled

$-rI

his norer into e book he riiled 1r.
to
Bc't Tal Heel Bdibede: M
'?Jry

Mzrrco. If barbecue is a religion
in North CaroLna. then this book
night as welt be rhe bible
Aftcr ia release, Eady decided

clo* his law oftice md dqote
his profasional lifc ro barbecue
He founded rhe Nonh Carolina
Barbecue Sociery. an organiarion
to

reks to promote Nonh Carclina
the cradle of q." \irhile rhe

rhar
as

socierys Y/insron-Saled base si.s

jur

the watt ral
norh of lrxing@n
b*becue
lying poinr in rhe mroide
wa Eady claims ro have a nuual

Iove for borh sq,le. He moved to

vimton-Salen frcm nonheast
Nonh Carolina, bringrng a love of
Eoern s9{e'cuewirh him "l try
not to perperuare a w*," he says. "l'd
rarher bring about a wedding "

Uke Early' I ve gor a shared respecr
for bori sryles of'cue. Growing up

in Davidson Counry, I spent many
nighs chowing dou ar Speedy's,
Kerleyi, md other Lexington sandbys. I onsider fie Barbecue Farival
happenrng October 24 rhc
-premrer food went in the sate

Maybe wen rhe wo.ld.
Bur rhen eme college

t

NC

qadnron that
semed to anend oery rule my
Davidson Counry upbringing
taught ne Saturdays in rhe fall
Srare, and

wirh it,

a

neant tailgating, and railgaring in
Raleigh meant Esrern+tyle barbecue. Inirially, I d watch io horror as
ny roommates *o"Ld slow-cook a
pig for houn, rhen cover it*iih a
vinegar sauce. "Theyre ruining ir,"
Id think ro myself "These coy
Easterners are ruining werything!"

Bur somohere along rhe l,ne,
Eaaern sryle acrually beeme bear
able Heck, it beome good. Thars
why Earlyi book aided by hr
unbiared palate speks ro ne
\unh the book as a guide, I decided to undenake a similar "Q' quet,
albeir on a much smaller scale Vhile
Early are ar over 200 resarmns, I
wenr ro around 10. Vlile he spent
4,000 hour on rhe road,I spenr
abour four Regardles, we were both
left with rhe sane rinsing conclusion
North Carolina is indeed the ba-becrc capital of rhe world.
For non, go n ncbbqsocictycon.

Little Richard's
Bar-B-Que
1885 Co

ntr

Chtb Rd.

\ft"i:il*riiv*,:"
A'ry irt
d){henn
hard ro go

C olina and
nor spor a Lirde Rich'd s. Bur
norrhwsr Noith

if

youie looking to r.y rhe orisinal,
had ro Courry Club Road
Thari where youll fitrd "Lirde

Richrrd" Berner and his ory, piF

Lnde Richard's in
1991.

onbinrns his

ment experience wirh
his pit-cookng

pci

s;on. He go. his

$er
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"Barb€cuing is a tal-

or yoq don.," he says "rr: like
panting or fixing (h- I @n'r
Painr, and r cd onl), hl6'ay fix
up cm. bur I on cook barbeue "
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chopped sandwich and pou. on
d,e sauce. The pork hrs a moist
consrstency and a harry, smoke-
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la.ed rdre. Memwhile, ihe satr ei
sprcy/rangy flavor sems to brns
Alide from rhe barb(ue, rhe
hushPuPPies have m incrcdible
weei onion r.sre, while rhe wer
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Berier artribures rhe rqt disiincc
ly swer raa rc a serer hddbrewed merhod of rapid.oolins
More than rhe cre, Little
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Bib'.s

Downtown

675 \\! lti li l,

\L

sk pnnrisrcr Mar k

l-j(lc

rbout tl,c pullcd pork srnd
wicli rL BlLls, ud hc\ quick
rc rcc;tc L|c rcsuunnL! moLto:

.fti

llichtds just iccls likc

a brrbccuc

not Eastcrr or

rVcstcrn iis

llesrern True, Bibs

isriL NorLlr

joiot, righL dowr to thc rcccptcd
pald,e ,ndhods (..sh odl))
The busin*s lrrd r rm il
2000 rvhen an electrical firc lorcerl

Cuol,na brrbecue Thc smokcd
mcas rre closer rc somethins youd
llnd in \(err'leras. nor rhe Ccnml
Picdnonr ln trcr. you woni even

dr va(rrc do*

1;r nmrhs white
rhey rcfurbnhed rhe rite \t0hen
rhe doors opened back up, regr'
lrr xcrc happy to see rhc phce
had hardly chrnged rr all
l hat "doLit chrngc mcnraliry still cchocs drrougbour I irrlc
liichrrd\ roday. Oldics sLill ring

fird drc sord brrbcorc on rhe
ncuu t hrr srid, Llibs nrkcs one
hccl ofr pullcd pork srndwich
Vhile nrcluding rhcrn nighr sccn
o srsch L|c barbccuc boudarics,
cxclurlin:j t|ch would bc cqurlly

o!' fron

rvirh paruners Rol,err Morcau end
l{icky Scamon I hc guys pickcd rlrc
old Iircronc arrc crrc nurnm on
Iiitdr Srccr rs rhcir locrle, slicing up

Lagc

corn.r jukcbox, vin
Lnx sLill l;rc tlrr walk, od
a

rcgulars villsquerzc

int,

rheir

frvorite Moths- Recentll the srrt
rvas hrghlghred on [SPN dur

r wake lbrer foorball game,
reflecring rhe ciryrvide a*inrri tirr
rhis dor"niomc shack
rng

I rrrlc opcncd Bibs last Dcccrnbcr

Ll,c nrdt

soirl

acsrhcric

w,rI

orange

,nd Fllorv painr, pa(io diring, rnd
nar s.r.rn lvs As fo, rh. name,
I-irdr sils n cidr. fron his dcvorion
rc bib ovcnlls "I werr rhcn cvcry
riry," he sayr, laushn,u

The sweet tea w.s
our{avonte of the ot, and the

I irrlei prcminrnt rerl cooker loorr
ingjrisr beh!nd rhe (,unrcr It\ rl,i\

h!shpuppies are can't miss

cookcr rhar grves rhe mcrr

Musr

rRYs:

5t tioned acros lrom $e Cenhal
Library.oib s has quickly become
one of downtownt tuLonte slops.

ABOVT &dDd Bemer ol tittle
tuchad s pepadnc the bad€cue

',-

3-4 winsio

Vhen ordering, you

can scc

a

dclicn,us

clit linisl,
ILi grcrt rchcrtcd tbc

l,rLlc I lor, srdly) Ilyou
ir, doni

lict

Along rvitl, rhc nrcrL, Bib\ sidc
ircnx rre equ:lly pr:isovorhy
Vinncrs include rhe ive bern Bit,\
bcars aod rhc mrce-fired, perficrly

nics ll yor'vc only gor
room for onc, though, nrkc u,rc
scrsoncd

n\

lNFo: 760 3457;e.tmoprg com
HouRs: Mon Sat,
am 9pm

ll

"lr's rhc on\'onc or rn krnd on
thc Ear Cou, he says prordly
LiLtlc likcs to go bigwirh his
sardwicbcs Hc pilcs r qrarrcr
pound ofpork onro r rhick Kriscr
l,ur, crcatng a Goliarh ol r srnd
wich thr\ r l,rLtlc Lo thc lnnh (a

Lhc

husbpupplcs 'lhcy fcannc r

drick, crurchy cn,ring rnd r swccr,
pcppcry lirror likcly rhc rrsrh ol

rhc IJ spi.c\ uscd nr (hc

miki.g

food nni L|c orly rcason Bibt

h* l-"-. "".,'l,lo*',ro*'is

F

What's

a

momnrr

n]akeo\ cr?
Assisrccl
I ipo?

Comc to
thc place
rr

hcrc ncu iclcas arc

rhought ol lirst
and lircl out
rrhat is bcst fbr vou.

favorne lunch rops. The rerauranr
opeares in a friendly, lighcspeed
nannu, meaning downtown worken
can ger in and otr' in no iime "Yre
sonedmes rurn oui 300 plates in a
span ofrhree

hou*,' Lnde

says

"\re

pnde oucelves on keeping rhings
fresh and keeping rr fu
7 22-AOA7 bibsdowntow. com
HouRs: Mon-Sat, 11 a m -10 p m
Musr rRYs: The fnes, beans, and
especlally the hushpuppies We've
ako hear.lrhe brGk-.t is ex.elent

tNFo:

Prissy Pollys
1000's OI Products To

Bar-B-Que
729

N(

Highu,a.y 56 Sonth,
How Can We H€lp You Orsaniz€?

I

\_f

GET ORGANIZED!

among barbecue puriss He knows
rhar servidg Lexingron md

E scrn-

scyle barbecue is like cheering

for

Duke and UNC (orwake, or state).
Bur he aho knows rhar rfthe food\

Monlhly Giveowoy Evenl
Stop by sptce €avers lodoy
for your chonce to win this

fnYet c.rd orgerrtzet
Chatghg Ces.l

sood, people will come And come

vhalcyt frrher, Loran, opened
Prksy Pollys in 1991 as lhe fis!
Ea$ern syl€ barbecuejoinr in rhe
Triad The name comcs fiom a nrckname given ro his mother, Pauline.
While rhe iniiial public

response was

posirive, \(/haley siafted nodcins an
inreresting uend: Many diners would

October 20O9 35

Surp ris ingfu, tbe num

be

r

of Lexington- and Easternorder an Eascrnarylc sandwich
and rhen cover ir wirh a romarob*ed sauce To appease rhcsc folks,
Prissy Pollyt decided ro add irs own
Lexingron-sryle concoftion ro rhe
menu "I think we're the only spot
io the sare that senes both kinds of

'l hese days, Vhaley runs Prhsy
Polly\ wnh his rvrfe, Debomh, and
his younger brorher Gary. Ifyo!
order a barbccuc sandwich, rhe per
son behind rhe counrer will rsk you
what style youd like Surprisingly,
rhe nnmber of Lerington- and
Eastern style sandwiches served is
'jur abour deatl-even, ' according

syle sandwiches serued is

'jast about dead-euen,"
accord;ng to Whdlel.
Red bliss potatoes, cooked crbbagc,
and fried squash complemenr fries,
hushpuppres, ,.d the.est of the

The
wrh i.s
"ibranr "enue wooden picnic rrbles and red-checkered tableclorhs ako devrares f'om
srandard barbccuc shacks On-the-go
diners will appreciare rhe driverhru
windoq', while music fans will love
the bluegns bands onThundry and
Sarurday nighs

To change things up, I decided to
sample theu Eastern sryle As imag-

incd, ir came doused in a vrnegar
wirh whre slaw

saucc and accented

Prissy Pollys suays fiom authenric
Eastern style in rhat rhey only cook
pork shouldec nor whole hogs.
Reg*dles, a few bites took me brck
!o rhe ailgaring scene Carte.
linley stadium In rhe midsr ofear
ing, I could ha'e s*o." I heard the
fainr howlola wolfin rhe dismnce

WFDD
NowTHREE
stations in one!
Tune in to hear
' Ner{s and Discussion programming,
like ManingEditian
DiorE
^idThe
Rer,r Sro'/, on 88.s FM andWFDD-r
'ClassicalMusic (2a hours a dayl) on

WFDD.2
. Eclectic Music, includrng Word C4&,
Mountain Stage, ard Folk Alley, on

WFDD.3
P.

O. Box 8850, Winsbn-Salem, NC 27109
336-758.8850 . www,ddd org
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Aiorg rvnh rhe barbecue, theret
plenry ofvariery in rhe side rtens.

CLARK'S BARBECUE:
Kernersvi lel second hotspot,

Clarkl, has everything you look
for in a babecue joint: old-fashioned amb,ence, friend y seryice.
and great-tastrng babecue
1331 NC Hrghway 66 South,

Kernersvrle 996-8644

Add everything up, and youve gor

one-of-a-l'"d ba'becue ioint thar
snr afraid,o be.d th.."les
"Ve ay and accommodare every-

a

onci; tasrcs," Vhrley says. 'lr

lNFo: 993 5045; prlssypo lys com
HouRs: I/on Sai, 11 a m -8:30 p m
Musr rRYs: Whichever sty e of bar-

becle yo! didn't try the fiBt time
The ring'shaped hushpuppies were
a big hit, too

PIG-N-OUT BARBECUE:

Akhough it won the WinstonSalem Journalt Readeft choice
Award n 2008, Pig N Out st I
seems to be somewhat of a
h,dden jewel ln town With great

food and neighbory setu ce, thls
is a place everyone should know

about 5954 UniveGity
MR. BARBECUE: A stalwart of
the loca restaurant sceie, M.
Babecue has been servins up
tasty Lexington-style'cue s nce
the eary 1960s Whie barbecue
ls the main attraction, we ca.'t
he p blt love the jlnrbo sized
clps of sweet tea 1381 Peters

Geek Pkwy 725-7827

causes

so'ne conrroversy soneurnesi we
know But wc welcome rhar "

Pkwy,

768-2546
Due to space and t,me constraints,
we weren t able ta cavet every
local babecDe jaint in thb story
(believe us, we tried) l{weleftaff
yav favarite place to eat, Iet us
knowl Go to winstonsa/emmoniht
com ahd send us an E nail

Hill's Barbecue
i00i Patto.rtt t|t.

336

7212r'31

1007 N t'berry

S

WS,NC2TlOl

hec

a somewhac objective
sysrcn I use ro measure the

Ltlcollr Oenetl & Operate.l Since 1947

friendlines of

I

a waic

saft

oll it

the swcerie scale An4ime a
warres calls me "sweerie" or "drlin'

or

Slvle That Works Belter

Your Family

Will Smile Too!

(in*n

term ofendearmenr), I

I haven't made all my rounds yer,
bur Id rmagine nowhere is going ro
march Hillt on the sweetie scale. I
evenrually qur counting, bur had I
nor, I'm prerty sure rr *ould've ended
up in the triple digirs. Bur rhe thing
is, all ofrhe "sweeriei'are genuine
* is the res ofrhe resauranr
- \fith ia quainr dccor and
expord-brick walls, Hillt feels les
like a barbecue joini rnd noie like
your favorite grandmas housc
For $6 99, you can get a heap of
chopped baLbecuo hushpuppies, and
a cho;cc ofside. Ar rhe rccomnendation olrhc wir srrfl I wenr wnh rhe
potato srlad A.ll ofrwas incedible,
I ralked wi'hl.R Hill, resident
picmaster at Hillt His grandparenrs,
Joe and Edna, opencd Hills in 1951.
The busin$s was ihen handed over
ro rher son, Gene,l.R.t father.
Since opening,

Hillt

has claimed

rhe onginal' Lerington bar
becuc. You see, Loington had a
few barbecue ioints before Hills
ro be

opened, bur none accually called

it "Lexington-sryle.

Hilli

gave

the style a nane and brought

it to

"Ve're not kxingron+cyle."

a relationship with one dental office.

Contact lJs Today at 336'766-7966

ANDREW W. KELTY D.D.S.
100 Stadium Oaks Dr., Ste. A
Clemmons, NC 2 7102 / www drkellysmiles com
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Hill

says "\Ire z/c Lexington barbecue "
As for rhe rerauranrt longevirr,
R.
says ir\ e sinple combinatio. of
J
good people and great food.
"Vere a fanily owned busines
rhar runs o1T of hardworking people
and home-@oke.l meats. Always
have been, always will be."
MoRE rNFo: 767 2184
OPEN: Tue'Sun, 7 a

m 9pm

Mutr

The hlshpuppres and
potaio salad At breakfast, make
sure you try the toast
rRYs:

Design Advice,
with a l,1t e he p trcr met brown

CLEARING
THE SMOKE
auns nothing but babecue
{or a week willteach you a
few things So will reading
every page of Jim Ea yb book
Ihe fo lowing are a few insights
I picked up along my shon, but
stuffinq barlcecue chase

There! no such thing as a
barbec!e restaurant, barbecue
ca{6, or a barbecue bistro Lf
a p ace in North Carolina is
known for its po*, itt a

'
FRFE N :]OVI

meg

L]ES G\

.o\SI]ITATIONS

Mosipeopepointtosauce
and slaw as the biggesi
differences in Lexlngron
and Eastern style, but often

overlook the meat Lexlngtonstyle pitmasters cook only
pork shoulders, wherc Easternsty e chefs slow cookthe

brown
'

Thattangy. bumt-red concoc-

I

Eating barbecle without
hushpuppies is like eating a
hamburger without fies lt's
accepiable, but lt's highly

.

tion you're putti.g on your
Lexington-style balbecue
isn't sauce f you're near the
Davidson County line, iit

Speaking of hushpuppies,
they don't seem to exisi
ioo far outside the CaroLinas
Ihe reason is bafiling Here's
a food that's delicious and
easy to make (they rc just

deep+ied cornmeal balls).
Whatever the rcason, I hope

.

40

winston-solem nonthly

Parkrng lots at babecue
joints are fascinating places
Its there you'llsee luxury
sedans pa ed nexi to rusty
pickups pa ed nexi to mini
vans parked next to motoF
cyc€s As Ea y likes to say,
barbecue ls the "A l-Amerlcan

